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MICROSTR UCTU RE AND FAT EXTR ACTABILI TY IN MICROCAPS ULES BASED
ON WHE Y I>ROTE INS OR MIXTURES OF WHE Y PROTEINS AND LA CTOSE
D . L . Moreau and M. Rosenberg
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Introdu ct io n

Ab st rac t

Mi c roenca psu lation is a process by whi c h particl es of sensitive or bioactive mate ri als are packed into
thin fi lms of a coating material. Th e films formed
ar ound the encapsulated material (th e co re) are ca lled
the wall sys tem [29 ]. The properties of th e wall sys tem
ca n be desig ned to protect th e co re against deterioration
an d to limit the evaporation of volatiles; it can also be
designed to a ll ow control led release of the co re under
des ired co nditions [9, 11] . In order to ac t as an effective ba rrier , the wall film s shou ld comp letely surround
tbe co re mate ria l; th eir structu ral features are of essen tial importance to the functionality of th e mi croen caps ulated sys te m [II , 22 , 24 ] .
Food in gredients such as aroma and n avo r co mpounds, oi ls and fats , vitamins , and essential oi ls are
common ly mi croencap sulated by sp ray dryin g [9, It].
Rose nb e rg an d Youn g [23] a nd Young eta/. [3 1,
32] have reported on th e mic roe ncapsu lati ng prope rt ies
o f whey proteins and demo nstrated that whey protein
conce ntrate o r whey prote in isolate (WPI ) can be con side red effective encapsulating agents.
Th e morphology of diffe rent spray -dr ied milk-derived powd e rs has been studied by man y [4 , 7 , 8 , 12- 14 ,
16 , 19] and the presence of specific structural fea ture s
suc h as surface dents and /or wrink led surfaces wa s attributed to the effects of casein, lactose , and drying
co ndi tions. T he mi cro stru ctural fea tures of whey prot e in~ba se d microcapsul es have bee n reported to d iffer
from those of othe r mi lk-deri ved, spray-dried powd er
parti cles as well as from those of ca rbohydrate based
mi c rocapsules [24, 25].
A co mbination of whey proteins and lac tose as
wall system for the encapsulation of anhydrous milkfat
(AMF) ha s been proven to limit the extractability (by
pe trol eu m ether) of AMF from the mi c roca psul es. The
ex tractab ility was in versel y proportio nal to the lactose
conce ntra tion in the wall [3 1].
Studies on the effects of storage temperatu re and
re lati ve humidit y on phys ical properties and structural
features of sp ray -dried , lactose-containing , mi lk powders
demon strated that the physicoc hemical state of lac tose is
a dete rmi nate in the shelf-li fe and qu ali ty of stored mi lk

Research was undertaken to determine the micro-

st ru ciU re of whey protein/lactose-based , anhydrous milk fat-containing , spray -dried microcapsules and to study
the relationship between core ext ractability and th e state
of lactose in th ese microcapsules. Sphe rical mi crocapsu les nea rl y free of surface dents were obtained in a ll
cases Th e milkfat was fo und to be organi zed in the
form of s ma ll dropl e ts (0.2 -0.8 ~m) embedded in th e
capsu le wa ll. Th e surface topography of the capsul es ex -

hi bited features that may be li nked to remova l of mil kfat
drop lets from th e o ute r s urfaces at ear ly stages of th e
dryin g. Lactose crys tal lization was observed after in c u ~
bat ion at water ac ti v it y of 0.53 and progressed at hi gher
relati ve humidit y which also resulted in sig nifi ca nt
changes in th e o rig in al ca psu le's stru ct ure. Lactose
c rys ta ll izat ion was ev id ent on both the outer su r faces of
the capsules and on th e surface of inner vo id s. Larger
proportions of encaps ulated milkfat could be extracted
by petroleum ether from whey protein-based capsu les
than from whey protein/lactose-based ones. Lactose
crys ta lli zation led to an inc rease in the amount of milkfat that co uld be extracted from the capsules from 19
mg/ g so li ds before incubation up to 260 mg/ g so lid s
after incubation at water activity of 0 .9. Th e re su lt s
indi cated that lac to se in its amorp hous state limit s th e
extractabi lity o f milkfat from the caps ules.

Key Wo rd s: Anhydrou s milkfat , crystallization , lacto se, mi c rocapsu les , microstructure, moistu re uptake ,
whey proteins.
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kPa, I hou r) to remove trapped air. AMF was then
em ul sified in to th ese sol uti ons at a proporti on of 75%
(g AMF/g dry, nonfa t wa ll so lid s x 100). The emu lsification was carried out in two stages. A coarse emu lsion
was prepared using an Ult ra Tu rax T-25 ( IK A Wo rks ,
Cincinnati OH) homogenizer operated at 13,500 rpm
(position 3 on the instrument dial) for 30 seconds. The
second stage cons isted of four successive homogenization ste ps using a typ e 8.30- H Mini -lab hi gh pressu re
homogen izer (APV Ra nni e, St. Pau l, MN) operated at 50
MPa. Both the fat and th e wal l so lu tion were heated to
50 °C prior to the emulsification and this temperature
was maintained throughout the emu lsification process.

Table 1. Com position o f emu lsio ns.
System

3

WTSt
( %)

WPI 2

Lactose

(%)

(%)

20

20

75

20
20

18

75
75

20

10

15
10

AMF
(%)

4

75

1%

(w / w) of total so lid s in the wall sol ution .

2%

(w/w) of whey p rotein isolate in the wall so lut ion.

3%

(w/w) in the wa ll solution .

S pray dry in g: Microencapsulation by spray drying was carr ied out as previously described by
Rosenberg and Young [23]. Emulsions (at so • q of
AMF in wall soluti ons were spray- dried in the concu rrent mode usin g an APV Anhyd ro Labo ratory Sp ray
Dryer (A PV Anhydro A/S, Soborg, Den mark). The dr yer had an evapora tion rate of 7.5 kg/ h , and a cha mber
inner diameter of 1 m. The emulsio ns were atomized by
the centrifugal atomizer of the dryer operated at 50,000
rpm . The emulsions were dried at inlet ai r temperature
of 160 °C and an outlet temperature of 80 ° C . The microcapsule powders were collec ted at the botto m of the
dryer's cyclone and were stored in glass ja rs in a desiccato r at 25°C.

4 Co ncen trat ion

of anhydrous milkfat (g AMF/100 g dry ,
non -fat , wall solids).

powders [1 -4 , 10 , 18, 20, 2 1,26-28 , 30] . These studies
have shown that in fresh ly sp ra y-dri ed powder, lactose
is in a metastable amorphou s state. Under a relative hu midity higher than 33% (at 25 °C) and /or elevated temperature, amorphous lactose proceeds through an irreversible transition to a stable crystalline form. Mi cro struc tural c ha nges assoc iated wit h lactose c rystal li zation
in diffe re nt mi lk powde rs have been studi ed [1 , 4 , 12,
13, 18 , 2 1,26-28, 30]. The initiation of lactose crysta lli zatio n , as well as the c rystal type, shape, an d number
on the surface of powde r particles , have been shown to
be affected by the chemica l composition of the powder
and incubation conditions [18, 2 1,26-28, 30] .
The objectives of thi s stud y we re to study the
microstructure of AMF -containing, whey protein/lactose-based , spray -dried mic rocapsu les and to determine
th e effect of moiswre uptake on the micro st ru cture of
the particles and the extractabilit y of AMF .

Moisture sorption iso th er m
Microcapsule powders were dri ed overnight
(65 °C, 6. 7 kPa) and then cooled in a dry de sicca tor to
25 °C. It has been previously co nfirmed that no co re
losses occurred under these drying co ndition s [3 1].
Afte r cooling , approximately 2 g ram sa mples were
weighed (in trip lica tes) into previously dried Kimax
brand weighin g bottles equ ipped with ground glass sto ppers (Fisher Scientific, Pittsb urgh , PA) . The sam pl es
were then placed , un ca pped, in glass desiccator s contain ing saturated sa lt so lut ions at relat ive humidit y rang ing
between 11.3 and 90 %, sto red at 2s • c. Re lative humidit y in each of the chambers was ve rified using a Fast
Response Digital H ygrometer (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA ). Moisture uptake was monitored gravimetrically until no further water adsorption cou ld be detected.
Equilibrium was reached at all hum iditi es afte r 32 days.

Ma t eria ls a nd Methods
Ma t e ri a ls
Whey prot ein isolate (WPI) was purchased from
LeSueur Isolates (LeSueur , MN). The WPI consisted
of 95.4% protein , 1.84% ash, and 2.68% moistu re.
AMF (Ca liforni a Coope rati ve Creamery, Hu ghso n , CA)
co ntainin g 99.8% milkfat was used as a co re materi al.
The AMF was sto red at -\8°C until use . D-Lactose
monohydrate was purchased from Sigma C hemica l
Company (St. Loui s, MO) .

Analyses
The moisture conten t of the microcapsules was
de te rmined gravimetrically after 12 hours of vac uum
d rying (6s • c , 6 . 7 kPa) as was previously desc ribed [23,
31 , 32] . The amount of AMF that could be ext racted
from the mic rocapsules by petroleum e ther was determined using a method previously described by Younger
a/. [3 1, 32] . One gram of mic rocapsu le powder was
weig hed into a 50 ml Qo rpak" glass boLL ie (F isher
Scientifi c , Pi ttsbu rg h , PA}, 25 ml of petroleum et he r
(analytical grade) were added , and the boLLie was capped
with a Teflon -lined closure. The extraction systems
were placed on a Model 360 Garver shaker (Garve r
Mfg ., Union City , IN) and the extraction wa s car r ied out

M ic r oe nca ps ul a ti o n by spray dryin g
Preparation of e mulsi ons: Microencapsulating
agent solu tions (wa ll so lutions) contain ing 20 % (weig ht /
weight, w/ w) so lids were pre pared in deionized wa ter.
Wa ll solu ti ons consisted of WP I as a so le wall materia l
or of combinations of WPI a nd lactose. In the latter
case, lactose partially replaced WPI on a w/ w basis .
Fou r wa ll syste ms containing 0 %, 10% , 25% , and 50 %
la ctose ( 100 x g lactose/ g dry wall solids) we re studied
a nd are presented as sys tems I , 2 , 3 , and 4 , respectivel y
in Table I. The wall so lut ions were deae rated (35 °C , 13
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for 15 minutes at 2S °C. The ex.t raction mixture was
then fi lt ered th r ough a 0 .45 J.Lm , 47 mm dia meter GN -6
filter (Ge lman Science, Ann Arbo r, MI ) , the so lvent was
evaporated usin g a water bath at 70 ° C, and the solvent free ex. tract was dried under vacuum (45 °C , 6. 7 kPa).
The amount of extracted AMF was then determined
gravimetrically and expressed as mg AMF /g dry microcapsules. In order to eva luate the effects of moi stu re on
AMF extractability, the ex traction s were carried out on
hum idified powd e rs (wet sys tems), as we ll as samples
that were dried (6S °C, 6.7 kPa) prior to the extraction
(dry systems). Al l analyses were carried out in triplicates.
Scann in g electron microscopy (SEM)
The outer and inner struc tures of the microcapsules were studi ed using methods similar to those described by Rose nberg and Young [23] . For stud ying the
outer st ruc ture, the microcapsu les were attached to SEM
stub s using a two-s id ed ad he sive tape (Ted Pella ,
Redding , CA). In order to examine the inner struc ture ,
the microca psu les (attached to the s tub) were fractu red
by attaching a secon d piece of adhesive tape on top of
the mi crocapsules and then quickly ripping it off. In all
cases , the specimens we re subsequently coated with gold
using a Model E-50050 Polaron Sputter Coater (BioRad, San Jose , CA), an d analyzed using an lSI DS- 130
sca nnin g electron microscope (International Scientific
Instrument Inc., Pleasa nton, CA) operated at 10 or 20
kV. Type 55 Polaroid film (Polaroi d Corp., Cambridge,
MA) was used to obtain micrographs

of the drying droplet s [5 , 7]. Surface dents we re reported to be characteristic of whey-derived, sp ra y-dri ed
powders [19] . Burna [5] attributed the limited surface
indenta tion in whole milk powder particles to the prese nce of many milkfat globules that hind ered casein
shri nkage. Ro sen berg and Young [23] reported that
WPI -based, AMF-containing microcapsules were, in
p rinciple, free of surface dents and that a limited extent
of indentation was observed for whey prot ei n concentrate-based microcapsules. All the capsules presented
here co ntained lactose, none of the syste ms co nta in ed
case in , and in al l cases, 75% AMF was encapsu lated.
The fact that dent formation was not evident at a lactose
concentra tion of 50% suggests that although su rface
dents were associated with lower lactose concent rat ion ,
a s impl e explanation co rrelating lactose concentrat ion
with dent formation can not be offered.
It seems that the tendency to develop su r face
den ts is affected by th e ratio of lo w- to-hi gh molecular
weight so lutes in the drying so luti on or emu lsion [1 5 ,
23]. A viscous flow mechan i sm, affected by the su rface
ten sion and visco-elast ic properties of th e wall films at
early stages drying that was suggested by Keith [15],
may explain the observation. However, it should be
noted that this hypothesi zed mechanism has not ye t been
proven.
The outer surfaces of so me of th e capsules co ntaining 50% lactose in thei r wall system were wrinkled
(Fig ures IC and I D). Capsu les con ta ining lower proportions of lactose did not exhibit these features. Surface wrinkles have been previously linked to the lactose
co ntent of mi lk-derived powders [1 9]. Although only a
limited exte nt of wrinkle formation was observed in the
present study, it seems that these structural features may
be co nside red cha racteristics of milk deri ved so lidsbased, spra y-d ried , systems containing re lative ly high
proportions of lactose.
A very in teresting structura l feature in th e form
of ve ry small d im ples was observed on the oute r surface
of microcaps ules containing 50% lactose in th eir wall
system (Figure I D). The dimples were spherical o r
sli ghtly elongated, their diameter ranged from 02 -08 J.Lm ,
and they were even ly distributed on th e capsule surface.
These features were rarel y found in wall systems containing less than SO% lactose and have not been reported
for WPI - or gum arabic -based microcapsules [23-2S].
A lth ough the origin of these dimples is as yet comp letely
unclear , some assumptions can be made. These features
must have been formed at a relatively ea rly stage of the
drying process and prior to the fo rm ation of a dry crust
a r ound the drying droplets. Compa ring the size of the
dimples to that of the microcapsules suggests that it is
not likel y that they represent the result of collisions
be twee n drying drop lets during the drying process. If
the la tter was the case, at least some of the dimples
would be much larger. The even distribution of so many
dimples on the capsule surface also doe s not support the
likelihood of a mechanism of particle co llision. The fo rmation of dimples can most probably be attributed to the

Res ult s a nd Discussio n
Microstr ucture or WPI / lactose microcapsu les
The outer topog raphy of spray-dried microcapsules has been shown to be affected by composition , at omization parameters , and d rying conditions [23 -2S]. In
order to study the effec t of lactose concentration on the
mic rostr uctural features of WPI/lactose-based , AMP conta in ing , sp ra y-dried microcapsules, the same atomi zat ion and drying condi tion s were consistently maintain ed in this study. The outer topography of microcapsules
with wall systems co ntaining 10-50% lactose (100 x g
lactose/g wa ll solids) is presented in Figure I. Spherical
microcapsules (2 -35 J.Lill) almost free of cracks or visible
pores were obtained in all cases. Only a few of the capsules (la rger than 30 ~m) ex hibited holes that could be
linked to the reported "ballooning" effect [22 -25 ]. Some
of the microcapsules con taining lO or 25% lactose (Fig ures I A and I B) showed relatively shallow surface
dents. These fea tures we re not found at SO% lactose
co ncentration (Figures IC and 10).
Deep surface dents have been reported for diffe rent milk powders and for ca rbohydrate -based mi crocapsules [7 , 19 , 23, 24] and were att ribu ted to the effects of
drying on casein [7], to th e effects of atomization and
the drying rate [7 , 22 , 24]. and to the results of mechan ical stresses indu ced by uneven drying at different parts
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Figure I (a bove).
Spray-dried , WPI/lactose-based,
AMF -contai nin g microcapsules prepared from system 2
( Figure lA ), syste m 3 (Figure I 8 ), and sys tem 4 (Figures IC and lD); see Table I. SO: sur face dimples: H:
hole in a microca psule; W: wri nkles. Bar = 10 /lm.
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Figure 2. A represe ntative inner structure of WPI / Iacto se-based , AMF -containing mi crocapsule prepared from
system 4 (Table 1). OS: outer su rface; W: wall; FD:
milkfat droplet s embedded in the wall. Bar = 5 /lrn.
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Figure 4 (a bove) . Structu ral changes and lactose c rys tallization after in cubation of WPI / Iac to se-based , AMF co nt aining microcapsules at water activity of 0.53 (A
and B) , and 0 .64 (C and D). In all cases, mi c rocapsules
were prepared from System 4 (Table 1). LC: lacto se
crys tals. Note the formation of so lid brid ges between
capsu les (arrows). Bar = I 0 ~-tm.

Figure 3 (a t lert). Water sorption isotherms of WPI and WPI / Iac tose-based, AMF -containing microcapsules
prepared from syste ms 1 and 4 (Tab le 1) , re spec ti vely.

losses of AM F at ea rly stages of drying. The parti cle
size of AMF in th e e mulsion (prior to drying) ran ged
from 0 . 1 to 0.8 ~m [25 ] and is identical to that of the
size ran ge of the dimples. It has been demonstrated that
some AMF losses are assoc iated with its microen caps ulation in whey protein / lactose wall systems by spray dry in g [31 , 32] . Th ese losses occur during the early sta ges
of the dry ing process and may be attributed to the removal of AMF drop lets from the surface of the dryin g
pa rticles. This phenomenon is probably the result of the
co mbin ed effect of the hi gh air turbu lence around the
dryi ng particles and of water vapors leaving the outer
su rface s of these particles [31 ] . The dimples ma y thu s
represent th e imp rints of those AMF droplets that have
been removed from the ca psule outer su rfaces. The im pressive presence of suc h features in the systems presented in this study and their absence in other cases may
be linked to the afo rementioned surface-tension -driven ,

v iscous flow theory suggested by Keith [15]. According
to thi s theory, it is assumed that below a criti ca l viscosi ty , surface tension forces are suffic ient to smooth out
su rface irregularities . This theory thu s suggests that the
co mpo sition and, hence , the physi coc hemi cal properties
of the wall sys tem (at a very high solids concentration)
play a c riti ca l role in determinin g the surface structural
features. The differences in co mposition and , hen ce,
properties be tween wall syste ms co ntainin g va rying propo rt ions of lactose may thu s explain the observed differ ences in the preservation of st ru ctural fe atures related to
AM F dropl ets on the outer surface of th e capsules.
Figure 2 is a representative micrograph revealing
the inner st ru cture of a WPI / Iactose-based , AMF-containing microcapsule. The AMF was found to be organ ized in the form of fine droplets (20-700 nm in diameter)
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Fig u re 5 . The inner st ructure of microcapsules after in cubation at water activity of 0.64 (A and B) , and the
outer structure of capsules incubated at water activity of
0.75 (C) , and 0.84 (D). In all cases, microcapsules
were prepared from system 4 (Table I). CV: central
void; W : wall; FD: milkfat droplets ; LC: lacto se c rys tal s. Note the presence of lactose crystals on the surface
of central voids (F igu r es SA and 5 8 ) and th e formation
of caps ule aggregates (arrows). Bar s~ I I'm (A, B);
10 I'm (C , D).

0.5-0.65 ~· range . Similar results rega rding the moisture sorption isotherm s of lactose-containing systems
have been reported and were allributed to lactose crystallization [2, 3, 10 , 27,28 1. It has been suggested that
at aw be low 0.4 , water is adsorbed by both lactose a nd
prot eins; however , at hi ghe r water activities, water is
adsorbed only by proteins because lactose is in its crystalline state [10] . It has been suggested that following
the initiation of la ctose c rystalli zation , desorption of
moisture, as was observed for the WPI/Iacto se syste m ,
ca n thus be attributed to lo sses of moisture from lactose
crystallization that exceeds the moisture uptake by the
proteinaceous cons tituents of the capsule wall system
[21 , 27,28] .
No appreciable structural chan ges were detected
in the WPI /lactose systems after incubation at water
activities of up to 0.53 ; however , at~ of 0.53 , formation of needle- and plate-like crystals of different sizes
was evident (Figure 4A). Nicker so n [20] noted the pres ence of different crystal form s in spray-dried mi l k and

embedded in the wall matrix. The inner st ru cture of the
lactose-co ntaining microcapsules did not differ from that
reported for WPI -based, AMF-containing microcap su les
[2 3] . No cracks or visible pores connecting the envi ronment with the encapsulated AMF droplets could be
detected.
Mic r oslr u clure of h u mi d ified microcapsu les
Typi ca l moisture sorption isotherms for WPI - and
WP I/lactose - based, AMF-containing microcapsules are
provided in Figure 3. The W P I/Iactose system exhibited
a slight discontinuity a nd desorp tion of moisture in the
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Figure 6. Structure of mi crocapsules prepared from
system 4 (Table I) after incubation at water activity of
0.9. Note the formation of large st ru ct ures (LS) and the
presence of large lactose crystals in Figure 6A , and the
presence of partially dissolved wall material and the
results of its now in Figure 6B (arrows). Bar = 5 J.Lm.

Figure 7. Spray-dried microcapsules prepared from system I (Table 1) after incubation at water activity of 0 .6
(A) and 0 .9 ( B). Note the fo rmation of solid bridges
between capsules (arrows). Bar = 10 J.Lffi.
At aw higher than 0.53 , large lactose cry sta ls
were formed on the microcapsule surfaces, and moisture
uptake resulted also in the formation of so lid br idges
between mi c rocapsules (Figures 48, 4C , and 40). At aw
of 0 .64, lactose crystals were found not only on the
oute r surfaces but also on the surfaces of the central
voids located inside the mi c roca psules (Figures 5A and
58). Th ese well-developed crystals were similar to
those found on the outer surfaces and covered large
areas of the inner void surfaces (Figure 5A). Aside
from this structu ral change, st ructural changes related to
moisture-uptake could not be detected in the inner st ru c·
ture of the capsular wall. Incubation of microcapsules
at aw higher than 0.64 resulted in significant changes in
the structure of the microcapsules. These changes led to
a gradual de structio n of the original ca psula r structure
as a func tion of aw (Figures 5C, 50 , and 6). After
in cuba tion at water activity of 0.9, partial di sso lution of

attributed thi s mixture of crystals to interference of
crysta l growt h by other co nstitue nts of the powder. The
differen t shapes of lactose c rysta ls observed in the pres·
ent study may be attributed to the effects of whey proteins and milkfat. Water activity values ranging from
0.33 to 0.53 were reported to be associated with the ini tiation of lactose c rystal! ization in milk-derived powders
as a function of the incubation temperature and chemical
composition of the powder [ 18 , 21 , 26-28, 30]. Th e
relatively high aw, at which crystallization was evident
in the present study , may be attributed to the very high
fat content of the microcapsules. This may be explained
by the effect of fat interfering with lactose accumulation
and cry s talli zation at the su r face [26] . It seems that
higher solutes mobility associated with incuba tion at
higher water activity is needed to ove rcome such inte rfere nce in sys tems co ntaining hi gh propo rti ons of fat.
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and crysta llization at the su rface caused by the presence
of milkfat. The inner struc ture of the lactose-containing
microcapsules suggests that AMF is well isolated within
the microcapsules and in light of the melting properties
of milkfat , it is not likely that significant amounts of
AMF would migrate to the surface at the incubation tem perature used in this study {25 °C). However, the significant structura l changes that were observed at h igh aw
cou ld have resulted in some exposu re of AMF (near th e
su rface) that could interfere with lactose crysta llizat ion .
King [16] reported th at lactose crysta lli zation in milk
powder resulted in the formation of fine interst ices and
cracks around the crysta ls. Such structural features
were not detected in this study.
The structural changes observed in the lactosecontaining systems could not be detected in WPI-based
microcapsules incubated under the conditions d esc rib ed
above. Spherica l capsules that were in principle, free of
su rface dents , were obtained after sp ray drying the emulsion in which WP1 served solely as the wall material
(system I in Table I) . In this case, the microstructure
of the dry capsules prior to humidification (micrographs
not shown), was identical to that described by Rosenberg
and Young [23]. Figures 7A and 78 are representative
micrographs of WP I-based capsules after humidification
at aw of 0.64 and 0.9, respectively. In these cases,
mo istu re uptake was associa ted on ly with aggregation of
the capsu les as a result of so lid bridges that had been
The formation of such
formed between capsules.
bridges between microcapsules can be attributed to a
partial dissolution of the wall material at the capsule sur~
face, to moisture uptake , and the subsequent physical
con nection of adjacent capsules by this dis so lved mass.
It should be noted that soli d bridges, similar to those described above , were not eviden t prior to humidification
or after incubation at water activity lower than 0.64.
The significant changes in the original microstructural
features of the microcapsu les, that were observed for the
lactose-containing capsules, were not observed in the
case of WPT -based microcapsules.
The structu ral changes associated with lactose
crystallization observed in the lactose-containing microcapsu les co incided with th e moisture desorption region
exhi bited by the moisture sorpt ion isother m of this pow der and a re simi lar to previous ly reported resu lt s [2628 ] . The lack of lactose in the WPI systems can exp lain
the differences in both sorption isotherms and th e structural changes along these isotherms between the two
systems.
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Figure 8 . Amount of milkfat extracted by petroleum
ether from WPI (A) and WPI / Iactose ( B) microcapsules
after incubation at different water activities. Mi c rocap sules were prepared from systems I and 4 (Table I ) for
A and 8 , respectively. The extractability of wet and dry
systems is presented (see text).
the wa ll system and now of the resulting viscous mas s
led to the formation of large structures in which the
origina l capsular structure could no lon ger be observed .
An intermediate stage in the formation of these large
stru ctures is provided in Figure 6A showing th e presence
of a mass of dissolved substances forming a continuous
film around the microcapsules. Such phenomena are believed to be involved in the formation of the large structures observed in Figure 6B. Very large lactose crysta l s
could be observed on the surfaces of the large structures
formed at aw of 0.9.
The number of lactose crystals that could be observed after incubation at aw higher than 0.75 was smaller than that observed at lower aw . The number of lac tose crystals on milk-derived powder particles has been
shown to be affected by the chemical composition of the
powder. High -fat powder was associated with fewer
crysta ls than skim milk powder under the same condi tio ns [26]. The appearance of fewer lactose c rysta ls was
attributed to the interfere nce with lactose accumulation

Ex tractab ilit y of AMF
Lactose content ha s been proven to affect the extractability (by petroleum ether) of microencapsulated
AMF [31]. In light of the relatively high hydrophobicity
of whey proteins [ 17], the effect of lactose can be attributed to an increase in the overall hydrophilic ity of the
wall system that li mits the extractabi lit y of AMF [31 ].
In addition , as it has been stated previou sly for WPI/lactose-based microcapsu les [3 \] and for milk powders
[26], lactose in its amorp hous state is assumed to be
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aw > 0.64 suggests that the ratio of crystallized -to amorphous lactose determines the extractability of the
encapsulated core material. The res ults of this study
confirm earlier observations reported by Young et at.

evenly distributed in the dry matrix forming a con tinu ous phase in which proteins and fat droplets are embed ded. It can thus be suggested that th e porosity of micro capsules containing amorp hou s lactose is lowe r than that
of lactose-free systems. The probable differences in porosity between these syste ms also can explain the effect
of lactose on limitin g the extractability of AMF. In the
study prese nted here, 244 and 19 mg AMF/ g solids were
extracted from the WPI and WPI/lactose systems, respectively , after spray drying. The effect of moisture
uptake on the extractability of AMF from these systems
is presented in Figure 8. The extractability of AMF
from WPI-based microcapsules and WPI/lactose-based
microcapsules differed significantly. Up to~ of 0.84 ,
the WPI/lactose wall system provided a much betler barrier to the solvent th an the WPI wall syste m (as measured for th e wet systems). The extractability of the
AMF from the WPI/lactose system was very low (13 - 19
mg AMF / g solids) after in cubation at water activities of
up to 0.53 and was dramatically increased at higher rela tive humidities. After incubation at~ of 0.9, 145 and
260 mg AMF/ g, solids were extracted from the wet and
dry WPII\actose systems, respectively.
Comparing the extractability cu rve of the WPII
lactose system with the moisture sorption isotherm of
this system (Figure 3) and considering the described microstructural changes observed after .incubating the capsu les at different water activities (Figures 4-6), it becomes clear that the ext ractability is affected not only by
the mere presence of lactose but also by its state. The
increase in extractability coincided with the moisture desorption region in the sorption isotherm and with the ini tiation of lactose crystallizatio n observed after humidifi cat ion at aw > 0.53. It has previously been demonstrated that the extraction of AMF from the microcapsules is
a time-dependent leac hing process in which petroleum
ether extrac ts truly encapsulated AMF from the interior
of the microcapsules along with a small amount of AMF
that may be on the capsule ' s outer surface in the form of
surface fat [31, 32]. The results of this study suggest
that as lon g as lactose is in its amorphous state, it acts
as a barrier limiting the diffusion of the apolar solvent
into th e capsule and thus limits the extractability of en capsulated AMF. The relatively sma ll amount of AMF
that could be extracted after incubation at a relative hu midity lower than 0.63 probably co nsisted of both AMF
in the form of surface fat and trul y encaps ulated AMF.
The latter was extracted by a res tricted leaching process.
The results indicate that lactose in its crystall in e form
cannot provide the barrier to extraction. Once crys talli zation and, consequently, rearrangement of lactose is
initiated, an increase in porosity may be expected [4, 6,
7]. The increased porosity and the rearrangement of lactose distribution in the wall system results in enhanced
penetration of the solvent that leads to an increased
AMF extractability. Although lactose crystallization
was evident (microscopically) at aw = 0.53, increased
extractability was observed only after incubation at aw =
0.64. This and the gradual increase in extractability at

[31] .

A different pattern of core extractability as a
function of~ was observed for the WPI-based systems.
The extractability c urve exhibited a maximum of 257 mg
AMF/ g sol ids obtained after incubation at a,. ~ 0.43.
As WPI contains no lactose, the changes in extractability
cannot be attributed to c hange s in the state of its constituents. Although no noticeable visible mi cros tructural
changes were observed for WPJ-based systems along the
moisture so rption isotherm, the results may suggest that
some structural changes associated with moisture uptake
did occur. It seems that incubation at water activities up
to 0.43 resulted in swelling of the protein matrix that
was probably accompan ied by an increase in th e microporosity of the wall matrix. This phenomenon may explain the 37% increase in extractability obtained for the
dry systems. Changes in volatile retention by gum arabic-based, spray-dried microcapsules could be correlated
with c han ges in the capsule microporosity as a function
o f moisture uptake [24]. It may be thus assumed that the
resu lts presented here indicate simi lar effects of mois tu re uptake. Porosity has been suggested to affect the
extractability of fat from spray-dried milk powders
through its effect on solvent penetration into the dry
particles [5 , 6]. This theory may explain our observa tions. After incubation at aw higher than 43%, a de crease in AMF extractability was observed for th e WPI
based mi c rocapsules This phenomenon was observed
for both the dry and the wet systems and suggests a de crease in porosity due to a blocking of pores by partially
dissolved wall material. In addition, the increasing
amount of water held by the wall matrix in the case of
the wet systems , introduced a hydrophilic barrier that
limited the diffusion of the apolar solven l. This effect
of water is significant after incubation at relatively high
water activities corresponding to moisture contents
above the monolayer. In this region of the sorptio n isotherm, water fills cap illari es and forms a barrier to the
penetration of any apolar substance. The substantial differences in AMF extractabi lity observed between the dry
and wet WPI/lactose systems can thus be attributed to
the effect of moisture held by the matrix. In these systems, the extractability increased as a function of aw as
ex plained above; however, the proportion of AMF that
was extracted from the wet systems was lower, by 62 to
ll5 mg AMF/g, than that extracted from the dry systerns.
For the WPI-based systems, higher proportions of
AMF were extracted from most of the dry systems that
had been incubated at water activities of up to 0. 75.
Powders that were dried prior to extraction after being
incubated at water activities higher than 0. 75 exhibited
lower ex tractability levels than the corresponding wet
systems. This may be attributed to a higher mobility of
the solvent in the wet systems due to the possible
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swelling and higher porosity associated with moisture
uptake. In addition, these results may indicate potential
effects of drying (prior to extraction) that cou ld have
resulted in formation of dry protein films that blocked
pore openings, lowered the porosity , and thu s limited the
extractability . The presence of lactose crystals and a
lower protein content in the WPlllactose systems may
explain the differen ces observed in thi s regard between
th e two wall systems. In addition, as has been stated
above , it ca n be assumed that the porosity of the lacto secontai nin g system is different from that of the WPI based systems. The effects of such differences on solvent penetration might be more significant than the effects of drying prior to extraction. This issue and the
effects of wall composition and moisture uptake on the
microporosity of the microcapsules is currently being
investi gated in our laboratory using gas-displacement
techniques.

investigated in our laboratory by using gas-displacement
techniques.
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Disc ussion with Rev iewer s
M .M. Mill er: 1 realize that in the terminology of encapsulation, WPJ or WPI/Iactose mixture comprise the
wall material and AMF is the core. However , in ana lternate interpretation of the microstructure of the capsules, the wall is actually an oil/water (o/w) emulsion of
WPI , lactose, and AMF, and the core is hollow . What
is or was originally inside the hollow core? How is the
hollow core formed? Can materials (flavo rs, oil, nutri ents) be encapsulated in the core, o r is the on ly avai lab le
mechani sm one in which the encapsulated material is an
integral part of the wall emulsion?
G. Zieg ler: What is the basis for using the terms microencapsulation and core? In lnlroduclion , you described
microencapsulation as a process in which a wall material
completely su rrounds a core. The microstructures of
"capsules" you formed differ li ttle from sp ray -dried milk
powders. Dry who le milk is not gene rall y referred to as
"microencapsu lated milk fat" . Using the term s "wall" ,
"core" , and 11 mic roca psules" implies a structu re different
from that observed.
Authors : As stated in the present article , and as dis cussed in the literature [9 , 10 , 12], the terminology used
in describing a microencapsulation process or a micro encapsu lat ed product has been established long ago. Ac cording to that terminology , the material that is being
e ncapsu lated (oi l, bioactive, nutrient , etc.) is ca lled the
core material or the core sys tem, and the mat erial s that
form the protective layers around the co re particles/
droplets are ca lled the wall materials or the wall system.
In some cases, the Iauer is also ca ll ed the coating system
o r the shell.
There are numerous methods for microencapsulation and the final structu re of the product depends o n the
specific method employed. Howe ver, co mmon to all of
th em is an initial stage consisting of th e formation of an
emu lsion or a suspensio n in which the co re particles or
droplets are dispersed in a wall sol ut ion. In the course
of the microencapsulation process, wall substances become adsorbed at the core/ wall interfaces, and s ub sequently, laye rs (of the same o r different wall materials)
are formed around the core material.
Wall systems are usually designed to contro l mass
transport phenomena betwee n the co re and the environ ment and thu s to provide protection to sensitive core
materials (for example against oxidation), to prevent
losses in th e case of a volatile co re , and in other appli cations , to enable controlled or susta ined release of the
core at a predetermined rate , under desired conditions,
at a desired time. If methods such as coacervation or interfacial deposition or interfacial polymerization are being used , each microcapsule cons ists of a single co re
drop let or partic le around whic h a layer, or severa l
layers , of wall are formed. In the case of sp ray-dried
microcapsu les (the presented case) many core droplets ,
or particles, which are coated by a layer of wall materials are em bedded within a common matrix formed by the
wall solids.
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The cen tral void or several voids that can be

found in spray ·dried microcapsules, their sou rce is di rectly related to the physical effects associated with
spray drying and mainly with the drying rate , drying

temperatures , and the particle size distribution of the
atomized solution or emulsion. Different mechani sms
have been suggested to explain the formation of the
void. They include expansion of entrapped air , forma -

tion of steam pocket within the drying particle, etc.
Discussions regarding th e formation of the cent ra l void
in spray-d ri ed microcapsules can be found in text

references 22, 24, and 25. These references also provide information about spray-dried microcapsules.
Whole milk powder can not be considered as ami croencapsulated sys tem. As has been explain above , a
system can be referred to as a microcapsule if layers of
the wall material(s) become adsorbed at the core/ wall in terfaces , thus forming protective layers. In the case of
whole milk powder , the milk fat is already coated witt!
what can be referred to as a "natural wall system" ,

namely, the milkfat globule membrane.

In a way , the

milkfat globu le can be co nsidered to be a natural micro ca psule . The preparation of spray-dried whole m ilk
powd e r ca nnot be thus consider ed as a microencaps ula tion process but rather sp ray-drying of suspended, na tu rally protec ted, milkfat droplets. The systems presented
in this paper are comp le tely different from the latte r be cause anhydrous milkfat, which was not protected by any
membrane, served as the core material. The WPI or
WPI / lacto se served in this case as classic wall mate ri als.
The systems described in this paper are in prin c iple
simi lar to any other mi c rocapsules prepared by sp ra y drying , which is the most co mmonly used microencapsulation method in the food industry .
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